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CITY RESTAURANT
Chat. HornbncK, Proprietor

SHORT ORDERS AND RfGt'LAR DINNERS. MEALS 2S CENTS ANO UP

MT.AI.S AT AM. 1IOUHS DAY
HMvi.il li.it- - to ItignLir ILmrdi'M

IndercnJcnce, OrcRon -:- - Opposite Little Palace Hotel

HOW TO PLEASE OUR
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F. S. WILSON
DRY GCX)DS GROCERIES SHOES

First corner north of Ind. Nat. Hank. Iiidependeiire, Oregon.
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NORMAL COMMEhCEMENT

( (in tinuisi fiMiu "rt cO

invocation . . . Ki v. W. 1 I'll- -

Trio from Kliwh. "Lift Thine Eye.
Mi'iuleUihit

Noriiml tiirUtiUi Cluh.

;S.'ritur Hi'iuliiiK' Kev.W F.l'hane

Violoiu-i'll- Solo "t'avrttinii"
liart'

Mii Florence ItiiAilen.

l'raV,.r 'h'v. I- - C . Hoover

Hintone Solo. "ly the Water of

Ihihylon"
S'iik

Mr. S. Y. lotiv;hty.
ilev. lr. Clarence True

WiNon.

Hymn 'Dnwar.1 Christian SuMiers"
Sullivan

Audience.
liene.liotion Hev. Hr. Wilson.

Tho day win- - pleai-an- t mul the

audience was large. The mimical

nunitier were rendered by well-kno-

favorite, Mr. Habhitt, Mi

Howden and Mr. Doughty, and that
thev were artistically rendered

!.. MiviiiL. Their numbers
Tl IUIV' ,' - - - C?

were well selected and well received

bv the audience.
The Xormal Uirl' Olee t'lu"b did

good work which showed careful

training and president jiracuie.
The class sermon is always fmo,

but this one by Dr. Wilson was a

masterpiece, which compelled the at-

tention of the great audience from

the beginning even to the last word

His text was from Matthew, "Search

ve the Scriptures for in them ye

,.fe anJ Uu,
tbey whieh testify of me." The

nnd defense ofuernioh was a eulogy
the Bible and the education of the

spiritual side of man, and application
wan made in an appeal to the class

to give the education of the moral

nature a prominent place in their

work and not be parties to place a

brilliant mind over a barren heart

"An electric light over a grave yard."

Dr. Wilson's words were well chosen,

his periods well rounded and forceful,

his climaxe brilliant and effective,

and he left an impression on his

hearers that many years will attack

in vain.
On June 22d the final assembly of,

the year was held in the chapel, and
was attended by all the students,
their relatives, a large number of Al-

umni and friends of the school gener-

ally. Each class marched in with its

banner and was seated. Then came

the Alumni by their years, each bear-

ing appropriate emblems. When all

were seated, the classes arose, one

.lass at a time, and gave their yells
and sang their songs. Mr. Buckham

led the assembly in prayer, and fres.
Kessler led in the favorite songs as in-

dicated from the apdience.
It as an enthusiastic assemblage

and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

One innovation was the appearance
with a banner of the next year's freh- -
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i...ni in June, ill 'UK' with nine-

teen othoi. we have a iiimkuw in tha

o.. r:iti'm i f whii h, when called into

f.nv ihr.inli a - ii it ' dir.atii.fae-iU,n- ,

malice, r for any
reason, H;.iiiit honorable ami

,.Tii;.'i!o(i!i n!li vi vm ouht to hud
Mil'.i. ii'iit for tlie nrouiiiR of
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Tlio ttuckhol.li rs of tho Iiuli'peii- -

Umu ' r.ii::uTT loulil iiniriitulate
t!ier.i.i.-l- I li.it the hnililinfi :ml

inai !iim r." ' f ou.- ruiiiit ry U tliree

tiiin tnoiv '.vt nive than thu! of

t'orv.illis nt littl morn tlmn twi-thi- rtU

t'n' c.it ol theirs. Tlie cost of

the Corvullit c iniii'ry, ini'hulinj; tho

liiachinerv. about !f 7t"il. The

cost of the Inih'ier.Jen-- cannery

building and machinery was less

than $."000. The co.--t o! tin grounds
of the Corv.llis cannery was t hrev

times as mue'. as that of ours ami .t ;

18 lvl lll.ll. lltCil iwaii. ii ' -

advuntageous ns ours. These are

matters of much interest to the stock-

holders of the Independence canuery.
It should be remembered that this is

all due to the efficient board of

managers who have had the mutters

of the cannery in hand.

One may travel far and w ide and

not see a more beautiful city than

Independence, at this time of the

.jear especially. For the size of it

ther? are mure roses and hedge fences

in Indedendence than in any other

city in Oregon. The lawns of Inde-

pendence are beautiful to behold.

Since there are so many beautiful ones

here why not fall into the spirit of

the great republican national con-

vention and "make it unanimous."

Plant roses.

You will live longer for having

enjoyed them; for they fill in a place
where discontent may have lodged.

They, like humor, to the social rela-

tions, resemble a rift in the cloud

through which drifts the sunshine of

happiness. They dispel dissatisfac-

tion and annoyance, about the heart

they spread a lorication of charity.
Plant roses.
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In li circuit court of tba slat of Ore-

gon for Polk county.
J.N J.mea Pluntlll. v W. K.

W. O. I.audntli. l.U.ie II

I.anijrrlh, Maliel I. I.Hiidielli, J. Ij
I.Midrrtli, Waller l.anilielh, and K.
U. 1.ami i Wli iti leiiilnnis,
T.i V. K LHiidreili. W t. l.tnd ith,

I.lr.IM. I.andreih. Mat el I. I.midrelh,
J 1 1. I.nnilrc th, Walhr I.amlratll and
K. U. I.Kiiilrntb. itefeiidant ;

III the nunarif the alula of Or-gu- ii,

you ra lieri'hy required to apix-a-
r ami

HiiHHt-- r tbi complaint Hied muhIiih!

yon in the lmva etilllled court
inid cause on or tha ;trd

day of uiiUft ll;P. Ilnn "'"re
tlntu alx week from I tie data of the
first piililh allon of thi Btiiniiion, and
if ynu fall i to npiM-armi- nnawer, the
pliilntlll'for w ant ilieieol will iiptily to
the court for tha rellel pray ail for In
axid tHiniplamf which I ua followa:
that iilalntitt tiaailjuilnrvl ami deermii
In lia the ow ner In feanlnipla ol tha fo-

llowing ileacrltied real property,
cnmiiianclugat the fouth nt cori er
of fractional hUwk I In Hill town of

Independence, Polk county. Oregon,
runniiiir thauea north Ifi'J teat, thenea
east (H) feat, thenea aoiith Jti'J left,
t hence west 1!00 feel to tha place of

beginning, and that It be decreed t list

you tiave no rlirht-tltl- e. interest or
state In fald real property, whatso-

ever, and that veil I forever tmrred.

precluded aud enjoined from
anv claim or title to tald real property.
Thl aerviea I erved upon you by
order of Hon. William OallawHV,
Judge of the above eiuitled court, which
order in dated the Mill day of June,
1!I0S, and the dale of the first publica-
tion of th' auramons Is the day
of June, 1U08.

. B F.JONES.
7 30-- 8 Attorney for plaintiff.

JOHN BRAMBERG
Plastering and general mason work.

Htone, Brick and Concrete work.

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Estimates furnished free on applies-(ion- .

Farmers Feed
and Hitching Shed

Jones Big New Bar
Teams 10c, . Saddle Horse 6

Rigs as well as temas kept ip

the dry. Horses boarded b

day, week or month.

J. M. J0NE5. Ilgyi
Dallas

Steam Laundry
Best

"Work
Guaranteed

Basket leaves Tuesday 6pm
and returns Friday

Olee Hobinson
jLgent

Ini)Eendenck, : , Oregos

OREGON
Shojt Line

ahd union Pacihg
TRAINS FROM PORTLAND DAILY
Tbroufrh Pullman atandard and tour-

ist Bleeding cars daily to Omaha, Chi-

cago, Spokane, tourist sleeping-ca- r daily
to Kan Has City; through Pullman tour-
ist sleeping cars (personally conducted!
weekly to Chicago and Kansas City;
reclining chair oars (seats free) to ths
East daily.

7H Portland to Chicago 7Q
I V Ho cbangeof cars

Fruit Landi For iale it) 5, 10. 15

nd 20 acres. No. 1 land, prices
right, good eaty terms, between
Mnnmontb and JndMndeBC.

'
ftea J. H. Moran. Agtnt 8--6 tf

t t i lht (irdu tmc U.
This it jitven at tha U'l l Moil-mout- h

and, though wa were n- -l

cut, wa rt ron-ince-
l by the current

report that it wa an vhthor.Ua and

delimit fnl nft'.iir. liiiiuor of tiw-U-iri- i

. thicken. i"o cream, and other

gmhl thing in heard of in connection

theiewith. I'rident Ki-h- r i mi

ide.il ho.t, with delicately epicurean

l.nstc. mid could imt have given a

brcikfit-- t that wa other limn chailit- -

,

ill tin' eiening the h li t joinm!

in an ciiteitAiiiiitR hteiMiy program,
which wa liMened to by a Urge and

eiitliuniaxtic audience. Thera wa a

htlle farce, very anuiMiig " well

acted, and sihiIik and hiumc, in the
iiMK'inhly hall. Then cvenlHHly went

down to the jtrove to enjoy tha or-

chestral concert given by the Und.
The grove wa brilliantly lightml with

iHiiiii'mu inert ndeeent, strung
tha tree, Seated along the

edge of the sidewalks, or strolling

through the grove, tha crowd listened

to the stirring music of the hand, and

went homo saying that the whole

art'air had U'cn a success.

The twenty-sixt- h annual commence-mail- t

exercises were held o:i Tuesday,
the illd, at 10 oYloek a. m. Tho class

was composed of thirty-nin- e graduate
hailing from all part of the state, (as

may Ik) seen by the list U low.)
visitors from aThera were many

distance, and the people of Monmouth

always attend commencement en

masse, so the hall was crowded.

The music by the normal orchestra

was well rendered, under the eHU ient

direction of Herr Robert lUirn Pow-

ell. Mrs. May Howdcn-Habbit- t played
in her best style "Tarantella", by Min-

kowski, and was accorded a generous

encore, but gracefully refused it. The

Normal Male Club and Normal tiirls'

Glee Club made happy hits in the

songs they sang, and Uith responded
to prolonged applause. Taken all to-

gether it is doubtful if any other com-

mencement in Oregon has lcn
favored with so good music.

There were five orations by members

of the class by David B. Campbell, of

Monmouth; Delta Dillard, of Burns;

Alma Stone, of Uresham; Ethel Gross

of Oakland and Roma G. Stafford of

Oregon City. One needed but to he ir

these orations to know the dominant
idea in the school. They spoke of

teachers, teachers' societies, children,

schools, the duties of teachers, the

responsibilities and objects of teach-

ers. And it was all interesting and
well said, us wa evidenced by the

rapt attention of the hearers, who

could look upon the speakers and the

class for whom they BjHike as emi

nently fitted to receive their children

in trust for the future nation. There

haa been no more pleasant and profit
able commencement here or elsewhere.

The class address was delivered by
Pres. W. J. Kerr of 0. A. C. His ad-

dress was in keeping with the .ora-

tions, full of wisdom, and highly

pleasing to the audience, because he

advocated placing trained teachers in

all public schools, or, at least, in as

many as possible. He expressed his

friendliness to the old normal, also,
and closed by an appeal to the class to

consider the greatness of their calling,
and strive to elevate it to even a

higher plane. The people of the nor-

mal have formed a good opinion of

Pres. Kerr and are glad to have him

visit them and talk to them.
The Associate Alumni held their

business meeting in the afternoon

while the others were engaging in

athletic contests or observing them.

At 8:15 p. m. came the annual re-

union of the Alumni, and the recep-

tion of the new class. The alumni
marched in and took seats on the

platform, followed by the new class

which was introduced by President

Ressler in a happy way. Mr. Horace

C. Lake, '92, welcomed them for the
association, and II. A. Goode,

president of the class, responded.
II. H. Belt '03, and W. M. Smith '99,

delivered addresses and the Men's
Glee Club sang some stirring songs.
Good humor, good fellowship, and

good work characterized the whole

evening.
At the close of the program the

Alumni and their friends adjourned
to the gymnasium where a few hours
were spent in eating a fine banquet
and cheerful conversation punctuated

by bright speeches to toasts.
So the twenty-sixt- h annual com-

mencement passed into history leav-

ing a good taste in everybody's mouth.

Card of Thank.
We wish to thank the many friends

pf Independence who assisted in the
funeral services of our daughter, for

their kindness And eympathy and for

.the many .beautiful offerings of roses.'

Mr. AUD.ALKfl. A. J. Tuppeb, Bt. John,;
Oregon.

There have been several people looking after tbat 6a acre

tract of land, located within a mile of the limit ol the town

of Independence.
It's the best buy In the county and is going to sell at less

tban (W an acre. Think of it! This little ranch is offered

for $3,000. Plow It aud seed It to potatoes and twenty acres

of the crop will buy the whole place.
Under cultivation and fenoed. If you haven't tbe money

to pay all down It can be bought on terms.
Call at the Enterprise Office (or particulars,

The Imported Shire Stallion

him Lordship
7G70

Will be in stud for the season ot 1908 at the following places :

Monday noon, Kidder's farm ; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
A. E. Tctherow's; Frid y, Saturday and Wunday, Monmouth.

sacks of chicken feed for th Times on (man clubs who took their seats in

Tuesday, says the Condon Times. rank with thu others.
mortal1 The next function, immediately iol- -

We are ready to take any

Not In the Trusts TERMS : $10 by the leap, payable at the time ; or $15 for the season
with usual return privileges, payable at the end of the suanon. $20 to
insure. If the ruare is traded or sold the money becomes immediately
due.

A. E. Tetherow, Owner
25 Monmouth, Oregon.

Irwin Stewart, Mgr.
Mouuiouth, Oregon.

Citilc Palace fiotcl
Independence

J, oi. CrMitor, Proprietor

forcfuHv SupplM Caftks. Special Attention to Commercial cradt.

"WESLEY EDWARDS
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
FEATHER RENOVATING

Orders amounting to $35 or more carpets will be taken up and relaid
free of obarge wben cleaned. All work thoroughly disinfected ,nd guar--

Address, SALEM, OBEGON,

43 years on the market, and with the beat reputation of

any Mower that is sold today.
Roller and Bail-Bearin- g, and with a TWO-SPEL- D

GEARING.
This Mower you can buy for less nioney than any Inter-

national Mower. Why ? Because we are not in the trust..

For sale ,by

R. M, WADE & CO.

IV. E. Craven, Mgr. Independence, Ore.


